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What? You can’t blame me I hate his face though he is so damn cute and hot…
focus scar you are about to get kidnapped.

“Please don’t kidnap me I will give you all the money I have in my piggy bank..”
I said covering my face with the book.

Annoying laughter had me thinking.

Wait a minute I know that laugh.!

I abruptly got up from the chair and saw a laughing Valencia sprawled over the
wooden Floor.

“VALENCIA FRIGGING VALDEZ WHAT THE HELL..” I yelled

” ARE YOU TRYING TO GIVE ME A HEART ATTACK OR SOMETHING?” I sat down
on the chair my heart was beating loudly in my chest.

Why is everyone scaring me today.?

“I hate you, Val I swear I am going to kill you,” I said closing my eyes waiting for
my heart to go back to beating normally.

Today is such a horrible day first Zane now Val? are all cute guys in this world
trying to kill me? wait… Zane is not cute!..

“Sorry babe..” he said with a stupid smile on his face I swear I will kill him.

“Sorry girlfriend,” he said placing his hands around my neck hugging me from
behind.

Val has been my best friend since kindergarten. Though I have other friends he
and I are inseparable.

I was crushing on him once upon a time and we kinder started dating but
whenever we kissed, I felt like I was kissing my brother so we stop it would be so
weird missing your own brother I can’t even imagine yuck

“I forgive you my fluffy bunny,” I said grinning that’s what you get for scaring the
hell out of me.

he unwrapped himself fromme while I got up to face him.



“You know I hate that name. but I am not okay.” He pouted which made him look
cute.

“Oh come here your bunny,” I said squishy his cheeks which he kinder loved but
couldn’t admit since it would crash his man ego. Typical men.

Earlier things forgotten

I giggled a little seeing his flushed cheeks. He pried my hands away from his
cheeks and sat on my bed sulking adorably.

“So tell me what’s wrong?” I asked sitting beside him.

“You have been ignoring me all week.” He said looking away fromme.
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“I am sorry bunny I was busy with the school you know how we are writing
tests,” I said giving him a hug which he did not respond.

Dang it I should be the one sulking and him trying to make me feel better not the
other way round

I mean he is the one who almost gave me a heart attack just now

it was my bad anyway for not locking the front door I am just glad it wasn’t
Zane…. yikes why am I thinking about him Garr

Wait! where was I ? oh right begging for forgiveness.

“Please don’t be angry my fluffy bunny. I will give you whatever you want.” I said
and he smirked oh no what did I just do.

“Really.” He said turning to face me smirking

I am screwed.

“Of course?” I intended it to come out like a sentence instead it came out like a
question dang it.

“Great so I was wondering if you can accompany me to Lucas’ party tonight” I
groaned.

Can this day get any worse, oh no now it will definitely get worse since I have said
it things always get worse?

“Please baby you promised to do whatever I ask for..” He gave the puppy dog
eyes which had me falling damn you!!



“Fine..” I said exasperated to which he squeaked like a girl.

I am the only one who got to see this side of him. Outside my room, he is this
tough guy Badboy like but to me he is this soft nice, and funny guy who keeps me
happy when sad and helps me up when I fall. He is like a big brother I never had
thought he’s only a month older than me.

He got up frommy bed and made a beeline for my wardrobe removing clothes
s***tering them on the floor.

“What are you doing?” I asked him raising my brow

“Uh finding you what to wear that’s what.” He said and continued after what felt
like ages he turned to look at me.

“We need to buy you a dress come on,” he said dragging me outside.

” Hey I have a lot of clothes to wear.. ” he gave me the look.

” fine I don’t but you know how I don’t like dresses..” I pouted there is no way of
am wearing a dress!

“Yeah I know but we need to change that a bit. If we are going to a party then you
aren’t wearing these.” He said picking up my favorite shorts.

He dragged me outside to his mustang which was packed in his garage.

Did I mention we are neighbors? No? Okay, right we are neighbors.
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He sat on the driver’s seat while I sat on the pa**age sit and he drove off to the
mall.

People around whenever they saw us together even at school thought we were
dating but not the case and wasn’t interested in correcting them.

We visited numerous stores and I was frigging tired.

“This dress will look good on you go on try it on,” he said pushing me into the
changing stall!

The dress was black with a full neckline, short sleeves, and cut over the shoulders
and torso

I put it on and it was too tight showing off where my underwear was pa**ing and
revealing a lot of my curves it was mid-thigh.

No not mid-thigh but too short if I bend a little people would see my underwear.



I slowly walked out of the stall trying to pull it down a little and making sure my
underwear wasn’t showing!

“You look like a s*** eww take it off my eyes..” Val said and I quickly ran to the
stall to take it off!

“Now you agree..” I yelled while he just handed me another one.

This one was the same design but a bit longer past my knee but still too tight. I
went out again

“Hmm, you look like a nun it’s to long go back and changed…”

” Garr..” I groaned “this is the tenth dress Val..” I said

“No it’s not it’s the eighth..”

“same thing!!..” I said gritting my teeth while he chuckled.

After what felt like hours of trying out different outfits we went back home with
two bags containing four dresses all mid-thigh I tried protesting since I don’t like
showing off my legs (keyword tried) but Val wasn’t having it.

Curse me for creating a monster.

He carried both bags up to my room.

“Go shower quickly we only have two hours before the party starts..” he said.

I groan and got into the shower scrubbing off the sweat frommoving around in
school and also at the mall

I made sure I shaved my legs since the dress was mid-thigh you know not wanting
to look like a monkey.

After I was done he went to take a shower as well and came out while I was doing
my hair I wasn’t going to wear makeup I prefer my natural self.
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He got dressed And helped me choose a dress to wear.

I wore a midnight blue dress that has a full neck with long sleeves.

It was cut in the shape of a diamond right over my chest just above the b***s and
was backless!

I let my blonde hair fall free on my back.



“Nope, not having it..” Val said coming to me sitting me down on the vanity.

“What…why…what did I do..?” I asked.

“Shut up..” he said then started doing something with my hair.

After thirty minutes he was done. I opened my eyes and gasped!

My hair was perfectly placed in a neat French braid.

“Val oh my gosh since when did you know how to do hair.?” I asked looking at my
hair in awe.

“Frommy mom..” he shrugged

Oh well, it is a day filled with surprises.

We were now ready to go. Val looked really handsome with the black jeans he
was wearing and a grey shirt. He had pushed back his jet black hair making him
look super handsome.

I can’t deny my best friend was hella hot he had tons of muscle due to working
out a lot but his muscles weren’t as big as Zane’s wait since when did I check out
Zane’s muscles.

“Just in time come on let’s go” he grabbed my hand while I grabbed my purse
going out. Phew, thank God he saved me frommy thoughts!

Mom wasn’t home when we left

Val had already texted her that I was going to a party which she gladly agreed to.

she always wanted me to go out and a**ociate with people but I didn’t want to
and now that Val had literally forced me into it there was no way of escape. I
guess I am doing this.

We got into his car and drove off to god knows who’s party man I wish this night
would end soon.

Garr we haven’t even reached the party and I am already wishing it to end.

I heard chuckling beside me and turned to look at Val

” you sure are weird talking to yourself..”
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